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IN THE GEM STATEto Attack of Influenza DELEGATES WARNLomm»' of fh* SRth division (Knnma
and Mlmourl uatlonal guard) In killt^d 
and died of wounds during Its entire 
service In France up to November 7 
were 827 men.

A decision of the superior court held 
the ordinance closing the theatres at 
Stockton, Cal., us an Influenza pre- 
ventlve immsure la leg»!. Theatre 
owners and members of ihr Churches 
of Christ Scientist, hrought the legal 
action.

Thomas H. Smith, mayor of Phlla- 
deJidila, Is on tidal In the common pleas 
iwurt ehnrgetl with misdemeanor in of
fice and violation of a slate law pro
hibiting the |mrtlcl|Mitlon of officehold
en» in |M>litiC8,

HEWS OF A WEEK IN When in Salt Lake
Oft« Leans kidneys in 

Weakened Condition
bureauBingham county’s farm 

which recently has expanded to l-ou 
members, leads not only southeastern 
Idaho but the entire state.

Word was

You are Invited to visit our factory. 
8e« the wonderful skill of 
workers In platinum, gold and sil
ver. Particular people are pleased 
here; you will be. Our modest 
prlcee ease the way.

CONDENSED FORM our

__ i received In Boise last
tiie official confirmation ofThetot» la all parts of the country have 

wn kept busy with the epidemic of 
Assnim which has visited so many hormis, 

The symptoms of this di

week of skk „ .. ,
the death of Bergt Orlin It. Itehbein, 
killed in action October 8, 1918.

Alfred Hogensou of Bear Lake 
county was appointed chief clerk of 
the land department by the state land 
board to succeed W. H. Callender.

More tliun 40 non-Kngllsh-speaking 
Italians. Greeks and Japanese are at
tending night classes organized by the 
Idaho Technical Institute as an Amer
icanization ex; ’•iment.

m POSSESSION OF TERRITORY BY 
FORCE WILL 8ERIOU8LY DETER 

THEIR CLAIMS.

RECORD OF THE IMPORTAMT 
EVENTS TOLO IN BRIEFEST 

MANNER POSSIBLE.
BOYD PARK• run

found» 1663
MAKERS OF JEWELRY

KK! MAIN STREET

down condition. Almost
of Isms back Slid urinary 

which »hoiiid cot b« neglect
ed, as thus« HUtigcr »igtuj» often Wad tn 

kidney troublas. Druggists 
Kilmer's 

many people my 
vm the kidney* 

grip. Swamp Hoot, 
impound, has t gentle 

hsaltag effect n* |m kidneys, which 
is almost immediately noticed in moet 

■Dr. Kilmer 
A Go., HI n* ham Urn N. Y., offer to sstxl 
• «ample sis# bottle of Herstnp-Root, on 
rteeipt of ton cents, to ovary sufferer 
who w|ue»i* It. A trial will convince j 
any asis who may bo in need of it. Kagu 
tar medium and largo aim bottles, for 
mla at all drwggiata. Bo euro to mention 
tine paper.

•eery

I ; B • SALT LAKE CITYCommission to Carry Forward Early 
Demobilization and Establish Pro. 
portlonate Allied and Associated 

Forces on Western Front.

Happenings That Are Making History 
—Information Gathered from AU 

Quarter* of the Globs and 
Given In a Few Linos.

report a (arge aale on Dr.
BNmp Root which so

I Mats and atmwa 
alte» an attack of

BARGAINS IN USED CARSA huge gun routing $120,090 and hav
ing a rungp of thirty uiIIpm. wait tdirunk 
lit the Watervllet, N. Y

Paris.—A serlce of International 
event» of the highest order took form 
on Friday at meeting» of the council of 
the treat power» und the military 
commander* on all the front». These 
may he summed up a» follows:

First—The Issuance of u »oTemn 
warning to the world that the posses
sion of territory gained by force will 
seriously prejudice the claim» of those 
who u»e wtlt-h mean» and »et up sover
eignty by coercion. This declaration 
wuh framed by President Wilson.

Second—The appointment of a com
mission of the highest military author
ity, Including the Brlti»h minister of 
war, Marshal Foch, General Diaz and 
General Tusker H. Bits», to carry for
ward early demobilization and estab
lish proportionate allied and associated 
force* on the western front.

Third — Discussion of territorial 
claims on conquered German colonies, 
with hearings of Interest to Australia, 
New Zealand and South Africa on 
German East Africa und the German 
ltdund groups of the Pacific.

Fourth—Approval of the council of 
the striking of a medal for all troops 
taking part In the war.

Fifth—Authorization to M. Plchon, 
the French foreign secretary, to draft 
Instructions for the Joint mission which 
Is about to proceed to Poland.

The foregoing embrace some of the 
most difficult questions before the 
peace conference and, with the pro
jected actions, Indemnities, punish
ments, labor and international high
ways, it goes far toward clearing the 
slate of most of the large subjects be
fore the conference.

While the solemn warning with re
gard to the gaining of territory by 
force specified no countries, it covered 
broadly the warring elements of the 
Ukrainians and those around Vilma 
aiul Lemberg, where bombardments 
have occurred, and also in the Cau
casus, where the new Georgian re
public Is lighting the new Armenian 
republic; also Serbian inroads on 
Montenegro, us well ns territorial oc
cupation along the eastern Adriatic, in 
Thrace and in Poland.

-Balckt. Oldfmobiles. Na-SO splendid a$ed 
tlonaU-1250 10 $»00. Guaranteed first class 
running condition-easy terms if wanted by 
right parties. Write for detailed list and descrip
tion, Used Car Dept.,
Randall-Dodd Auto Co#, Salt Lake City

A made by the Idaho 
State Horticultural society for the an
nual meeting, to be held February 13, 
14 and 15, at Boise, following tlie ses
sions of the big dairy meeting.

Leonard McCoy of Montour, who has 
been a prisoner of war in Germany for 
several months. Is announced released. 
So far as known he Is the only Gem 
county boy to have been captured by

Plans are Tarsenal on
January 22. The proci 
was witnessed by the.mayors of Troy, 
Watervllet and nearby cities und many 

and another board to hegtii counting ut other official» und Invited guest».
1 p, m„ on election du,vs hn» been .
Introduced In the Washington legis
lature.

INTFRMC JNTAIN.
A bill providing for double election 

boards, one lionrd to receive ballots

of alirlnklng
coses by th-rtw who try it.

WASHINGTON.
After a week of spirited debate, the 

senate, by a vote of 53 to 18, passed 
* brro lives were lost and consider- | the administration hill appropriating 

able damage «

SUPERIOR GUARANTEED

VULCANIZING\!>
caused In the mining I $|0O.0D0.tNKi for food relief in Europe 

town of Ladd, Wash., when a great unit the near east.
Jam of logo and debris, loosened by 
ffood unters, swept down the canyon

MODERATE IN PRICE 
WESTERN RUBBER SALES CO.

134 E. Broadway. Wasatch 8266 
Salt Lake City, Utah

the enemy.
Baseball for Boise this spring and 

for Nampa, Caldwell, Wilder, Ontario, 
Weiser and Emmett Is practically as
sured. Teums from the seven towns 

being organized and the league is 
practically complete.

In 1917 there were 1,367.878 bearing 
apple frees In Idaho, while In 1918 
there were 1,294,112. 
were 386,111 non-hearing apple trees 
In the state, while in 1918 this had 
been reduced to 313,059.

Possibility that Idaho may have a 
labor surplusage has brought from 
government shipping board headquar
ters in Washington an announcement 
that recruits are urgently in demand 
for the merchant marine service.

Naturally It Would, 
a tumbledown hole of a ho

tel, but the two “drummer«" had no 
choler They

> »Louis F. Hwlft, president of Swift & 
! Co,, told the house Interstate eom- 

of Kn>»t creek and curried the entire mere«- committee that the fötal adraln- 
»et!lenient with It.

Kenolutlons opposing govern ment 
Full of misgiving«, they retired to j "w,»<»r*hip of the railroads und urging 

the only bedroom available. und, uftor I H'rly rWttn' ,,f rullroads to private
control under adequate federal regula
tion ; favoring föderal licensing and 

curious odor permeated ‘‘'gulatlon of puckers and Mock yards 
o- In other word« thrv ,,ut ofipoglHff government ownership 

’ * of marketing facllltl.**; advocating un-
11versai military training and endorsing 

the federal woman suffrage amend

It w

were «tmnded by a 
'Irlft, and inu«t lodge there or no- IMratldn ill stabilizing the live stock 

market had accomplished “wonderful 
things both for the producer and con
sumer,” and that Its control was 
ueedtsl now ns much ns ever.

ltHilroads ln 19JN under government 
control aiul unusual war conditions 
earned about $718,000,000, or $250,000,- 
000 less than In 1917, $270,000,000 less 
than la the record year of 1916, and 
about the same as In 1915,

A hill Introduced by Representative 
Itiolall of California, Prohibitionist, to 
define the term “Intoxicating liquor,” 
as used In feih-rnl laws, says It means 
“containing alcohol in .any degree 
whatever."

America’» export» during the ypnr 
1918 amounted to $0,150,000,000, or 
$83,000,Oik) below the total for the pre- 
cedtng year and more than double the 
value of Imports. The Import total 
was $3,031,000,000 compared with $2,- 
952,000,000 la 1917.

urew SEND US YOUR FROZEN, LEAKY, 
DAMA6ED RADIATORS

b illlng their hnril luck, climbed Ipto We pay transportation one way. Returned 
like new. ACKTYUNE WELDING in all Its 
branche». We Bave you time aud money.In 1917 thereb

IWutly a 
the ntmosplier
•welt a «mell 
them to the gns'hrn

H. & E. Radiator & Welding Co. •L
2S2 Edison Street, Salt Lake City, UtahVigorous »« b 1***1

-ay, Mac, he th
hl» siiiinhering friend, "

outed, »baking
wake upl The Wit were adopted ut the closing *<•*- 

gn* I« «•»«■aping f” »Ion ut Denver of the twenty-seiinid
“Well,” growled the other, drowsily, "lintml convent Inn of the American 

••d'ye blame (ty ' I National Live Stis-k association.
I Cattlemen conirlbuted $43,843 t*> the 
I American Red Cri
I of u herd of 1053 heifers exhibited itt 
I the Denver stock show by Red Om» 

I chapters of Wyoming and Colorado. 
[The average prtee whs $15,50 a hun-
I Ireil,

To Get Cash From Bank Vaults.
An ambitious young yeggman one. 

approached a famous safe cracker In 
the penitentiary where both were so
journing. The young man. was about 
to leave prison and wanted to know 
a sure method of getting money from 
a bank’s vault.

“Go," said the famous safeblower, 
“to your home town. Get a Job. Visit 
the bank every Saturday evening and 
deposit a small amount of your week's 
wages. Thus you will gain the confi
dence of the bank officials and people 
In general. Get a better job as soon as 
you can. Continue your weekly visits. 
In time you’ll find yourself universally 
trusted.”

“And then?” the young yeggman 
asked expectantly.

"Then,” the wise old crook an
swered, “you will be drawing Interest 
out of the bank vault ; and that is the 
only sure and safe method of getting 
money from such a place.”

Thirty-five returned soldiers nnd 
sailors met ut Twin Fulls and formed 
a soldiers' and sailors’ club to maintain 
a gymnasium, reading room and dorm
itory for returning service men, to be 
in charge of one of their number.

The public utilities commission 1ms 
Issued mi order granting an applica
tion of the Indian Valley Telephone 
company, which has exchanges at both 
Indian Valley and Cambridge, to In
crease its charges approximately 30 
per cent.

Bonds for the proposed new east 
side school for Boise, to the amount 
of $60,000 or $90,000, whichever sum 
the hoard of the independent school 
district decides to sell, have been pur
chased by the High-Fritchman com
pany of Boise.

Minimum school terms of nine and 
seven months provided by the Idaho 
statute must be carried to completion 
if districts affected are to share in 
state and county funds, according to an 
opinion sent from the office of the 
attorney general.

More than $4,650,000 will he spent 
for road Improvements in Idaho dur
ing the next two years, if 
outlined by the state highway depart
ment calling for the raising of $1.850,- 
000 as the state’s share under a 2-mill 
levy Is adopted by the legislature.

Apportionment of the public school 
interest fund for the period from Jan
uary 1 to June 30, 
lust week. The total to be distribut- 
eil to the various counties is $162,- 
845.48, a per capita of 1.2347 for each 
of the 131,925 pupils in the state.

Barring a repetition in 1919 of the 
heavy loss from unfavorable weather, 
fruit shipments from Idaho are due to 
reach at least 20 or 25 per cent more 
than the good year of 1917, owing to 
the number of new orchards that will 
have come into bearing in that 
It is estimated.

through auctionINDIGESTION, GAS 
UPSET STOMACH

»

MURRY! JUST EAT ONE TABLET I 

OF FAPE'S OIAPIPBIN FOR 
INSTANT RELIEF.

Formation of a “Soldier», Sailors 
I noil Workingmen'» council" by strik
ing shipyard mid metal workers up- 
iMxirtsI the predominant development 
In the shipyard »trike at Tacoma. 

OOMESTIC.

FOREIGN.
The German social democracy polled 

more than R),000,000 votes In the elec
tions of Junuury 11), according to the 
Freiheit, n» «affinst 4,230,000 lu the 
Inst relcliMtug elections. Twenty udded 
mandates would give them an absolute 
working majority in the national tta- 
seiiibly.

Forty-eight officer« of the American 
nlr service mid one officer of the med
ical reserve corps who served In Ituly 
have been authorized by the Italian 
mlultder of war to wear the Italian ser
vice ribbon tlie war department was 
Informal last week.

The body of Rosa Luxemburg, the 
Spartiican lender who was killed by a 
mob recently 1ms been found In the 
Inudwelir canal, according to a report 
from Herlln. Tlie body wns terribly 
mutilated.

No waiting ! When meals don't fit 
• ml you belch gas, «elil* and undigest
ed food. When you feel Indigestion........ ........- .. , . . , Mr*. <'lura lluiiMoM uged 85 yenrs,
puln. Limp* of dl.tr,w. In »»«mach. rtl„ klll(M, ,„<r ..midm, und
heartburn or heudac-he. Here 1* Instuut 
relief.

then attempted to take her own Ilf«* 
ut -the family home ut Hhemran, S. D.

Misses Gladys mid Dorothy Crom
well, sisters, of New York, leaped from 
the rail of the French steamer Lit Tor-

- ___ , . .. raine uu the »learner wua In the Ou-Jn« ». m u you eat • tablet of rlvt,r for Nsw York, Both
P.P.. DUpepmn all ,he dy.pep.la. In- ww ,lrowm.„
Ä ,?i Z ,'TZH Tm t , *"•'* <»>>. ► rank lllncn, chief of era-
Tlie»** |u(*aiw»iit, burtnlt**M tublHit of « .. - .. . . ... -hl* . I Hnpepsin always make .Irk, up- **■*'*? Z , T'*, "ë . Z
•et »tom ueh» feel fine at once and the, *°r "T“ °U w'“f
cost so little at drug «torva-A.lv, aluhnssudor to

I he Lnlltsl State», u lluuuctal settle- 
■rm , _ meat for American trtsqts curried to
, ** o . ^ France In ltrltl»h ships during the war.

There had been a dlsiurbmice, and ,„, „ , , . , .
- th, cnee hud come before the police „ T, P“C,*C

t Railway company has teNnlnated Its
... „ ...» . ... Rtlgntloii with the Colorado A Soulti-

‘ Now, tell u«, «aid the magistrate | ....
to I he defendant ’Vlrnt passed lm- 'r" "nd 0,1 ‘myment "f

l# * . . , n,t WOOD will own outright h half Inter-
Z, ,To v n conip ulnnnt? H| Tf,nlty * Itruzos Valley

; ,fPmUU " r a *? r; railway, with a permanent outlet to the
• WM two I«tir» of fist«, one turnip, »ev- ,f '
' *',i brick», u lump of cou I, and uncount- ... .. . , , . ,

able naine» Wwither bureau official! «Us-lnred
[ tluil record» »how less snow to have

A A
System Bring» Result*.

It's not necessary to become a rs- 
elnss to gain fitness. The very fact 
that you grow makes present tasks 
easy. That gives additional time that 
can be applied In still greater attain
ments. Self-mastery begets self-confi
dence that reacts again tn greater 
self-mastery. And that leads to the 
mastery of other things. Bach new 
attainment helps to make work easier. 
The wise man knows he must have 
recreation and diversion so he does 
not become a grind He just system
atizes his time and marshals his re
sources in such a way as to startle 
the careless worker. The result Is 
continued growth In efficiency. Every 
day brings added eatlsfactton, for 
there Is Joy tn achievement.—Ex
change.

WANT MILLIONS FOR RAILROAD8.

Immense Sum Needed Regardless of 
Railways’ Status in Future.

Washington.—The railroad adminis
tration needs $750,000,000 more for its 
revolving fund to supplement the $500,- 
000,000 originally provided and now 
practically exhausted. In preparing 
this estimate for congress, Director 
General Hines explained that $196,- 
000,000 of this sum represents loss in 
operations last year, und the remainder 
represents advances to railroad com
panies to be repaid eventually with In
terest.

Congress will be asked immediately 
to appropriate this amount, which Mr. 
lllnes declared would be necessary, re- 
ganlless of whether the railroads were 
returned to private management, wlth- 
1 na few months or retained longer.

n program

Three American mine owners of Chi- 
hnuhuu — Holmes, Mitthewson and 
Dei,v!it—were captured recently by 
Rancho Villa and released after they 
had given up a supply of powder and 
Itsteni-d to a lecture from the bandit 
on better pay nnd shorter hours for 
their employes.

According to dispatches from Lis
bon, tlie situation 1« developing ad
versely for the government. Tlie mon
archist cause is gaining many adher
ent» In Lisbon and is rapidly extend
ing tlie field of operations to tlie north.

Revision of the Chi no-Ja pu nese 
treaties of 1915, signed after the pre
sentation by Japan of her twenty-one 

worth. Kan., from Sacramento to coni-, demands, will he asked ut the peace
conference by the Chinese delegation.

was announced

[ faHen In New York City thus fur than 
^___ . during any previous winter since re-

TT s, l ' Ä "“'“'irr* cord» have been kepi, although it Is
or Itching. If any, with Cutlcura Olnt- |
tarnt, thro bathe with Cutlcura Soap j 

tn and hot water. Ktnae. dry gently and j 
dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to I 
leave a (»actuating fragrance on akin, j 

, Kvtrywhere 23c each.—Adv.

Te Have a Clear Iweet Bkln.
K

I not the wurmeut winter.
I Two soldier» out of every thousand 

who fought with the American uruiy 
oversea' tost an umi or „ leg.

Prepared.
A train, running on a line which had 

achieved an unenviable notoriety for 
slowness nnd unpunctuality, after los
ing considerable time in a short Jour
ney, suddenly stopped in the midst of 
fields, “Guard 1" shouted a Jovial pas
senger, "may I get out and pick some 
flowers?” "Afraid you won’t find many 
about here,” said the conductor, good- 
humoredly. "Oh, there’ll be heaps of 
time,

di

m

\ Thirty eight Industrial Workers of 
tlie World have been sent to Leaveu- tlme,

UTAH ARTILLERYMEN HOME.
Tlie biennial report of the Idaho 

free traveling library has been sub
mitted to Governor Davis by the li
brarian. Mrs. Marie Schreiber. The 
repo, t shows, in spite of tlie many di
versions in the way of war work, an 
increased circulation of books, war 
books proving the favorites.

Notice has been given that the U. S 
department of

;h to read a woman’»I« •Bay ein
hut utmost ImputMlblo to uuder-

mence serving prison terms of from 
• •Be to ten yenrs. after being convicted 
of coMpiracy to obstruct the govern
ment's war program.

I Thirty one act* of heroism were 
recognized by the Carnegie hero fund 
■-ommiMslim at R» fifteenth nouuul 

j meeting held at l’lttsburg. Nearly all 

the recipient» of medals wert« eust-

Back from Sunny France After an 
Absence of Eighteen Months.

Suit Luke.—The Salt Lake members 
of the 145th field artillery came back 
to their homes Friday afternoon, Jan
uary 24, after eighteen months’ service 
for Uncle Sain. Five hundred strong 
they marched down the business sec
tion of the city, while tlie „ir rang 
with cheers, shouts of welcome nnd a 
bedlam of noise from whistles and auto 
siren*.

Tlie state health authorities had put 
u bnn on the parade, hut ut the list 
moment it was decided best to permit 
the boys to pttrude through the streets 
of their home town.

HI
A campaign against Jewish resident. 

Is in progress in several South Ameri
can cities. Billboards in Buenos Aires 
have been covered with the Inscription, 
"Down WKh the Jews,"

In tin- discussion of labor problems 
which will come before the pinu-e con
ference. it Is stild that the British lu 
l*or leaders are preparing proposals tc 
tie handed to the conference.

»tan
U
R Great thoughts seldom come In { 

horn Ives. )replied the Jovial passenger— 
I’ve brought a packet of seed».”

Weekly Health Talks To Keep Cider Sweet.
To keep cider sweet place In each 

barrel Immediately on making, mus
tard, four ounces ; salt, one ounce, and 
ground chalk, one ounce. Shake well. 
Or, cider may be preserved sweet by 
canning in airtight cans after the man
ner of preserving fruit. The liquid 
should be first settled and racked off 
from the dregs, but fermentation must 
not be allowed to commence before 
canning or it will not keep.

Ancient Time Recorders.
Perhaps the first reference to at- 

ierupts to reckoii time by mechanical 
means is found in Isaiah 38-8, written 
supposedly about 713 B. C., “the sun 
dial of Ahaz.” Pliny says that Anaxi- 
munder invented a sun dial about 550 
L C. ’I he first sun dial at Rome was 

placed in the Temple of Quirinus, 
about 298 B. C., when time was divided 
into hours. The clepsydra, or water 
< ock, wus tlie next time recorder in
vented.

agriculture will sell at 
cost a supply of nitrate of soda 
farmers in Ada county, 
be $81 a ton, free 
loading point

orner».
A Word About the 

Kidneys
toLeavt* of tttmtuut* from Hi« Amorl*

The price will 
on board cars at 

Farmers are to 
pay ill addition freight to their shin- 
ping points.

I can army In France are hereafter to 
j In- granted on a more liberal husls. lu 
! addition to the previous regulation*

The Sinn Fein assembly met at tlie 
mansion house at Dublin, January 21. 

„ I The assembly stood while a déclara- 
allowing «even days leave every four | t|on of |,l(b-pendence 
month*, four eta.«*«*» of other halves

or port.a BY DOCTOB WATSON.
was read, an

nouncing the establishment of an Irish 
republic und demanding tlie évacua- 

Ja me» O. BEIM, Jr., of Providence, ‘ ,[un ,,j Ireland by the British gnrrl- 
R. !.. ha* retired as director of the de-

P*opW uv Mtily frigbtrMil when they 
think Ma»lbui{ M to# o»U«f with their 
lungs or heart, sad well they may b#, hut 

”, B few p#»t>W uuiWnUnJ th» danger» of ilia- ' 
m> organa have s duty i 
to perform, and if they | 

a er« J waned, there is no telling how or 
whet# the »

• .1
1 he Twin Falls county board of 

health has adopted a resolution pro
hibit.,,g public and private dances until 
further orders. The action was take

♦ o will In» KMinUMl.tin

-Sisters Suicide at Sea.
Bordeaux.—Misses Gladys and Dor

othy Cron,well, sisters, of New Y’ork. 
leaped from the rail of the French 
steamer la, Tonraine as the steamer 
wns In the Garonne river bound for 
New Y'ork Friday. Both were drowned. 
Both the young women belonged to 
Che American Red Cross aud were re
turning home.

sons.
purtmeut of development of the Amec- j 

j lean lied t’rosr tv become a vice pro*»l- 1 
! dent <»f the Liberty Natioua! bank of 

York.

t
It 1» provided In the draft of the ns a means of coping more successfully 

"ith the influenza epidemic and at the 
same time of permitting public schools 
to remain open.

Alleged activity of the VJi 
employment service in Idaho 
ly, was s

«J viud ii irk
prtqioscd new German constitution that 

I the president of the empire is to he 
ciectiHl by the entire German people 

OaIndy referring to "the next war.” ! and that hi* term shut! I>e seven years. 
Major General IsHmard Wood minie a ! The chancellor »111 tie appointed by 

» of j the president aud be responsible to the 
stem ! chamber.

n Th* *MB» m»y spi>#sr Ne'toi kidney* ira hlUrv, »nd when they >ra ;
healthy they rrmov* th* powom from th» ; ntted States 

. * .. .Political-
Mired by 1 resident IV. p. Al

unite farm bureau, 11 \ 
L.von oi tie* departmeut of agricul
ture fa nn help MUI
county agents

bksad »ml purify it. When th* kidney*UU ip|ieal b
r I the Kansas legislature for a

i training for national di'

ll Joint ttun »>* dumuMMl. th* poi •nr >pr*#J #**ry-
worth of the»nd on* of Ik#*# poraons m un*«

***d TW nrte *cid is eomtd »11 through ; f,,,,”," ' 

th# »y*t*ni »«el deposited la v»rio«M place«, !
’■* *«rm «f «nt» mit*-in th* fr#t.

The final statement of the Russian
Bolshevik government for 1918,

linnent» of a “tabor bureau” cording to a Retrograde illsiuitch 
to study ami report on all Industrial shows that the extienditures for the 
problem» of the clothing trade, was year were 47,000,099,000 rubles and 
zuthorlaed in a resolution adopte«l at tliere would lie a probable deficit of 
the twenty-third annual convention of 43,000.000.009. owing to tlie Inability 
the National Association of Ololhlcra, j of the goveriinient t«i collect the pro|>- 

! held at New York.

specialist,
of several Idain,

ac- und by 
coun- 

at Twin Fails, 
Payi-tte-Boise

Canadian» End Long Voyage.
Victoria. B. C.—With 1371 returning 

t'anadian soktlers Hlamnl. the steamer 
Empress of Asia arrived here after 
having made a direct 8000-mile trip 
from Liverpool, via the Panama canal, 
tlie longest continuous voyage yet 
made by troops.

KsiK»0 it ties “t a joint meeting 
Stockholders in 

'\ «Uer Users’
au»ie#, *ruli tsd beck—often formingM
h«»» ander the ey«*. Hometime* the reeult- 

trouble ie railed rbeumetiea, lumbago.
«tris 
Ul» 
tv t 
U»v|
••o##

association
«•ring strongly « VlLSt ,|r„itll,K(. dlstr,

he project to recover land tint is 
heroin, useless bemuse of s iS 
from higher kuuL

arc consiij. Golden Deed.
Phillips Brooks said: “He who helps 

» child helps humanity with a distinct
ness, an Immediateness, which no oth
er help given in any other stage of hu
man life can possibly give.”

■rutie. and back**-he. Fioaiiy. com# »tooe
m th» bladder, dubete. sad Bright'» di»-

erty tax.
seepage

More than $1,100.009 worth of skinsDr. Pi#r«e. of Buffalo, N. Y., in reeeal 
ymr». iii#covrr»<i that a ivuaia combina* 
tw. of remedw would tiunolve arte acid 
(ur*t* aaRa) m (ho eyateoi. He found thi» 
•ontbinatM« to be harmirw, to that be 
Btaile it up ut tablet*, of double etrength. 
«id called them Aouric Tablets. They 

Uf due. Ivc one and in the human ayeteu a* 
bot coffee dimelves eucar If you have

The Interallied air commission will 
were sold at 8t. Lout« at the opening j meet lit Parts shortly to settle the big 
of a nine-day fur auction, ni I led the problems connected with the aerial 
largest on record. Buyer* from all i traffic of the world. Technical exjierts 
Iwirts of the United States were ‘ of the various power« are engulfed on

j plans to be submitted to the commls-

nfur Reports l*}'* f”r,,‘ bureau office
0,reshed in ’cw raS'y ^ xT** 
^4.814 bushels ; ,«,« ,« ÎL . " “”at'

who have

Navy Loyal But Army Revolts.
Paris.—The Portuguese navy lias re

mained loyal to the government, 
cording to all account» received in
Madrid.

ice, vi glv« the

Found*‘lon of Brotherhood.
The doctrine of the Brotherhood of 

* nn is a beautiful dream, but It re- 
.u ,1'' forever the baseless fabric of it 
riam. unless It is founded upon the 

ocepest of all realities, the Fatherhood 
of God.
Rons

Ki lie-
•of

present.for The Madrid newspapers, 
however, huve advice» saying that tlie 
army Is on the side of the revolution.

VI I After many of them had formed x j slon. 
line hour» before the event to gain « ]
point of vantage, a crowd uroutid the j manifesto restoring 
entrance of the f «liera I building ; property to the original owners 

j tdocktwl traffic on two streets Monday -throughout Mexico, accortling to an ar- 
when a deputy United States marshal tide pubtlslied in Lu Republic«, a Mex- 
auction«»! 378 bottles of whiskey seize«! j lean dally a, K1 Paso oppoiMd to Gar
as cuiitruhaud from a steamer at Sun j ruiiza, and credited to uu unnatned 

Francisco recently.

Prvstddit Carransn Is preparinff n 
all confiscatedA wru- scut troubles, don’t delay in taking Extending Commercial Service. 

Washington.
nianu-

rs in bee supplies 
several 

9* Nampa

lut« u factory and
riais.

To better our social condi- 
Jl B'Vl' n®ed close thoughts, careful 
i "lif’ 8 tl**|8ent application of the best 
methods, but at last without faith in 
be eternal foundations there 

‘‘“h! adjustment

A.uric Tablet», whicb an be »reared in 
tlw dreg at ores. Yon can mite Dr. Piere«, 
too. »nd he wit] UU yog what to eat and 

v# eo that more vie acid will not 
lorai in jour syatem. Dr. Pierce will not 
«har^i far ’hi# »due*.

Eleven additional 
steamers of 100,000 deadweight ton
nage were assigned to the trade be
tween the United State» and the

1 plants in 
states, will lucat* 
«nd will

western 
at once

b-w • ateast
coast of South America during the 
week ending January 24.

one
tnnuufaetitring

»lore fi,r t tu-ir
can be no 

of social difficulties. 
>« all earthly wisdom Is but as sound- 

['K ‘rnss nnd clanging cymbals.” 
burnuel Smith.

i Mexico Oitv nmt»mr.
mute

-Dr.


